
*St. Joseph school, Ambala City*

*Winter vacations*

*Holidays Homework*

*Class III*

*Subject:- English*

1. Write one of cursive handwriting daily.( in holidays notebook)

2. Do the worksheets based on Genders, Prepositions, Synonyms, Antonyms and Homophones.
( in holidays notebook)

3. Learn and revise Ch-8&9.

4.Learn the poem 'The Bluebird's song '

5. Learn and write letter to your friend telling him about how you spent your holidays.

*Subject:- Hindi*

नोट:- �ल�खत काय� एक अलग पु��तका म � कर � ।

1. पाठ 11 12और 14 याद कर � ।

2. क�वता कूड़ा मत फैलाओ याद कर � |

3. पाठ 14 पढ़े व 10 �वशषेण श�द ढंूढ कर �लख � ।

4. अनु�ेद सुभाष चं� बोस क� �ल�खत दोहराई कर � ।

5. समाचार प� पढ़ने का अ�यास कर � ।

6.�ाकरण म � कराए गए �वषय� ( �वशषेण, �ल�ग बदलो, वचन , �वलोम , पया�यवाची श�द, �गनती 26 से 50 )का अ�यास
कर � ।

7.5 पेज सुलेख कर � ।

*Subject :Maths*

▪ Learn and write Tables 11 to 15.

▪ Do the revision of Chapter 6 and 12( practice sums )

▪ Do the given questions too.

Q1 Fill in the blanks

1.______÷15=1



2.0÷97=___

3.When we divide any number by 1 the answer is ________

4. when we divide zero by any number the answer is ____.

5.6,78÷6,78=__.

Q2.Divide using repeated subtraction.

a.36÷6

b.81÷9

Q3.Divide each of the following by 10

a.65÷10

b.1234÷10

c.245÷10

d.4560÷10

Q4. Divide using the long division method

a. 96÷3

b.895÷5

c.932÷4

d.5,910÷4

Q5.Divide using the long division method and find the quotient and remainders.Also verify your
answer.

a.343÷4

b.199÷2

c.829÷6

d.456÷5

Q.6.The favourite fruits of students of class-3 are represented as:

Apple 😀😀😀😀😀😀😀😀😀

Mango😀😀😀😀😀😀😀😀😀😀😀



Grapes😀😀😀😀😀😀

Banana😀😀😀😀

1.Which fruit is liked by 6 students?

2.How many students like Banana ?

3.Which fruit is most favourite among students?

Q7.20 students gave their

choice of favourite soft drink flavour as follows. Represent the given information using tally
marks.

Lemon, Orange, Lemon, Lemon, Cola, Cola, Mango, Mango, Cola, Orange, Orange, Orange,
Mango, Cola, Cola, Cola, Cola, Orange, Lemon, Orange.

a. How many students prefer Cola as their favourite soft drink?

bWhich is most favourite soft drink of students?

c. Which is least favourite soft drink?

*Subject:-E.V.S*

* Revise Chapter: 7,8,9,10

* Practice the diagram of

Soil Profile

Water Cycle

* List Any 5 Ways:

* How you can save water?

* How you can keep your surroundings clean.

Note -Do this activity in scrapfile and you can paste picture also.


